
(D ronight's featured recipes by Culinary Council member

David Burke

RECOMMENDEDWINES

WHITE

Snoqualmie Chardonnay, WA
Notes of caramel and butterscotch, full body, long finish

Ruffino Pinot Grigio, ltaly
Very fragrant, elegant and wellstructured

RED

Spellbound Petit Syrah, CA
Fresh berries, mocha & coffee dance on your palate

Line 39 Lake County Cabernet Sauvignon, CA
Aromatic and spicy with flavors of berries and cassis

Holland America Line has brought together an extraordinary group of

talented chefs from around the world. Working with Master Chef, Rudi

Sodamin, they have come up with unique dishes yusf for Holland America

Ltne.

Blurring the lines between chef, artist, entrepreneur
and inventor, David Burke stands as a leading pioneer
in American cooking today. His fascination with
ingredients and the art of the meal has fueled a career
marked by creativity, critical acclaim and the
introduction of revolutionary products and cooking
techniques. In addition to his flagship restaurant, David
Burke Townhouse, Burke's other properties include
Fishtail by David Burke(New York, NY), David Burke

at Bloomingdale's (New York, NY), David Burke Kitchen (New York, NY),
David Burke's Primehouse (Chicago, IL), Fromagerie (Rumson, NJ) and
David Burke Prime (Foxwoods Casino. CT).
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. The US Food and Dug Adminisbation advis€s tiEt eatir€ uncooked or partially cooked rneal seafood, stellfuh milk poultry



STARTERS . SOUPS . SALADS

1.-f) Orange and Avocado Carousel couRMEr VEGETARIAN
l irne, cilantro and honey dressing

Seared Ahi Tuna Carpaccio *
j lcama chips, papaya-ginger relish

@ Burrata Salad
tornato, asparagus, prosciutto, balsamic vinaigrette

@) Curried Breadfruit Soup couRMEr vEGETARTAN
island spices, splnach

Cock-a-Leekie Soup
l t .ed '  fh . . tFn  n^ l l l ^  -6 t  nn lnes

French Onion Soup "Les Halles"
Gruydre cheese crouton

,f,) Ctrittea Watermelon Gazpacho counuEr vEGETARTAN
watermelon, lemon sorbet, l ime leaves

(fr Boston Bibb Lettuce t ounvEr vFcLTARIAN
roasted tomato, bell pepper, organic mixed seeds

Classic Caesar Salad
Parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, anchovies

MAINS

Spaghetti with Meatballs
marinara sauce

Sesame Steak Salad *
romaine, soy-glazed oyster mushrooms

Crispy Sweet-and-Sour Shrimp
steamed jasmine rice, sweet-and-sour vegetables

Grilled Salmon with Ginger-Cilantro Pesto *
basmati rice, saut6ed greens, garlic cherry tomatoes

Boston Lager Strip Loin Steak *
red onion marmalade, creamed bok choy

Broiled New York Strip Loin .
caulif lower gratin, green peppercorn sauce

Caribbean Curried Lamb
rice and beans, fried okra

Caribbean 'Jerk' Chicken Breast
iamaican peas and rice, gri l led pineapple spears

Oven-Roasted Chicken
quinoa pilaf, herb roasted vegetables, jus

Vegetarian Stuffed Cabbage c,ouRMEr VEGETARTAN
red bell pepper sauce
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